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ABSTRACT
 
BACKGROUND AND AIMS
 Parents of children with developmental disabilities were at risk of
 poor mental health subsequently leads to unfavorable outcome in
 their children rehabilitation. Therefore, this study aims to rule out the
association between family centered approach in domiciliary thera-
 pies and mental health in parents of children with developmental
disabilities.1

METHODOLOGY
 A comparative analysis was conducted to determine the relation
 between family centered approach in domiciliary therapy sessions
and parental stress. The data was collected through self-adminis-

 tered questionnaire, shared during the home visit to participants
and mother.1

RESULTS
 A total number of 100 home-based therapists included in the study
 consisted of 79 females (78.8%) and 21 males (21.3%). Out of which
 only 48% of therapist were using family centered approach where
 the stress level among parents was low where as 52% were not
 inculcating family centered approach due to some constraints and
 had high level of stress and anxiety among the parents. Moreover,
 correlation among family centered approach in domiciliary therapy
sessions and parental stress is found negatively correlated (i.e. -0.54).1

CONCLUSION
It was concluded that home-based therapists perceived that 
parents of children with special needs has affected mental health 
however therapists strive to overcome these challenges by working 
on family-focused approaches, provide information and do regular 
meetings to help parents understand their child and found coping 
mechanisms to adjust with the disability.

KEYWORDS
 Developmental Disability, Mental Health, Child, Parent, Stress,
Coping.1
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INTRODUCTION

 A number of studies indicated that children with
 developmental disabilities suffer from long-term
 physical, mental and social problems that affect
 their participation in daily living activities, such that
 in autism, behavioral and intellectual disorders1.
 However, among these disorders, mental disability
predominantly varies due to genetic or chromosom-
 al conditions, infections or fetal-alcohol syndrome2.
 These factors may cause the blindness, paralysis,
secondary brain injury, learning or behavioral disabil-
ities3.1

 
 Worldwide, the children with disabilities, particular
 across Central Europe and Asia are susceptible to
stigma and discrimination therefore often segregat-
 ed in national statistics and become imperceptible
 to service providers, consequently to the general
 public while the ratio of children with intellectual
 disabilities across Asia is estimated to be consistent
 approximately 1.3%, with exception of 6.68% in
 China4. Moreover, the data remain scarce on the
 disable children that are estimated to be 5.1 million
 across the region, might facing right infringements,
 leads to paucity of early detection to exclusion from
community based participation5.1

 A study conducted by Zechella and Rava (2016) on
 parenting of the children with developmental
 disabilities showed a crucial parenting role within a
 wider socio-cultural framework although it
 presumed to be affected by gender, ethnicity,
 societal characteristics6. Other features that affects
 parenting includes cultural contexts to disability,
 perceived stress due to child’s long term care,
 available social or disability related resources and
 coping strategies may play a predominant role in
 parenting interventions7. Several studies has shown
 rising a disable child is emotionally challenging that
 may optimism versus sadness or no optimism and
 despair versus desperation. Despite, families of
 special needs children are constantly experiencing
 barriers to their fundamental human rights that lead
 to social inclusion. For that reason, the child abilities
 are somewhat overlooked underestimated and
 continue to live with their impairment8. In recent era,
 certain aspects have been changed for these
 children i.e. gathering of global momentum and
 increased support by civil society9. Moreover,
 national organizations that have started several
 campaigns for disable children reforms and
 appeals to policy-makers to provide fiscal and
 organizational incentives to sustain the shift in
 paradigm10. Despite, there is a gap that challenges
 every healthcare professional working with special
 children and their families. Therefore, with respect to
 principles of latest paradigm it is important for the
 practitioners to monitor their own practice and
program to reinforce mental state services for along-

 side increasing mental state demand. In the rural

 district of Sindh, Pakistan, the incidence of early
childhood impairment is common with the estimat-

 ed prevalence of  5.5 out of 1,000 in children under
2 years of age constitutes 56% of males with recog-

 nized impairment from birth or shortly thereafter11

 estimated to be 30 out of 1,000 live births for
children aged 0–5 years12. Among a variety of devel-
 opmental disabilities, Cerebral palsy has been
 described as the most common impairment in
 developed and underdeveloped countries due to
 which most of the regions faced many economic
 and social problems13. Moreover, health authorities
 face a wide variety of urgent needs related to
clean water, sanitation, education, and immuniza-

 tion however mental health is relatively low on the
 priority list. Therefore, mental health needs to be
 considered much more severe, ensuring the safety
and well-being of their children. Besides, psychia-
trists and therapists may invent a meaningful contri-
bution to this process.1

Several studies have shown that parents, in particu-
lar mothers, of children with developmental disabili-
ties are more likely to display symptoms of psycho-

 logical distress and a lower level of well-being than
 parents of typically developing children14. It has
 been evident caring for a child with special needs
 may require substantial, extended periods, and
 energy that increased the everyday burden of their
parents15. Thus, they are believed to have an elevat-

 ed risk of high levels of stress, which subsequently
 leads to depression. Therefore, the mental health
 needs of adults should be taken into consideration
 to evaluate for consequences16. Several studies
 indicated that the burden of mental illness on
 health and productivity is enormous, although
specialized medical facilities for people with disabili-

 ties are available in some nations; however, the
 availability of high-quality clinical care remains a
 key problem17. Moreover, there have been few
 reports on mental health from Asian countries, that
 services are inadequate to meet the complex
 mental health needs of people in a manner that is
 appropriate, sensitive, and effective. Thus, failure to
 provide services that meet the needs of these
 individuals may lead to problems such as caregiver
 stress and inadequate therapy. Moreover, the lack
 of qualified allied professionals is a major barrier to
the growth of this sub-specialty in many countries. 1

METHODOLOGY

A cross-sectional survey was conducted at Rehabili-
 tation Department of primary and tertiary care
 hospitals of Karachi on Occupational and Physical
 Therapists, providing home-based services to
 children with developmental disabilities recruited
 through non-probability, convenience sampling
technique.1
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SAMPLE SELECTION
Inclusion criteria
 Both male and female therapists providing
home-based services to children with developmen-
 tal disabilities having experience of > 1 year or
more.1

Exclusion criteria
Therapists are dealing with cases other than devel-
opmental disabilities with less than a year’s experi-
ence.1

DATA COLLECTION TOOL
 Data was collected through questionnaire which
 includes four domains of parent's i.e. physical,
 psychological, social and financial issues comprised
of 17 questions on a likert scale of  Strongly Disagree-
 ment (1) Disagreement (2) Neither the partnership
nor the dispute (3) Consent (4) Strong (5).1

DATA COLLECTION PROCEDURE
 Due to ongoing Covid-19 pandemic, it was difficult
to manually collect the data therefore the question-
 naire was formulated in Google Docs and sent to
 participants social media platforms, Whatsapp
 group or email. Prior to collection, all participants
 were given consent form to ensure their voluntary
 participation. It was ensure that all information of
 the participants will be kept anonymous under
investigator’s supervision. After their consent, under-
 standing about the questionnaire was made
 certain in order to record the responses on the
 self-administered questionnaire. The data was
 analyzed upon completion of sample on Google
 Docs Editor. The demographic characteristics of the
 participants were represented through frequency,
mean and standard deviations whereas the partici-
 pant responses were evaluated through frequency
and percentage.1

RESULTS

 A total number of 100 home-based physical and
 occupational therapists participated in the survey
 consisted of 79 females (78.8%) and 21 males
(21.3%) respectively. 1

 It was revealed that (58.7%) therapists agreed that
 they provide guidance and mentoring to facilitate
 the child-related work in relation to their parents,
 (12%) strongly agreed with (17.3%) remain neutral
 on this question, rest of them disagreed. Moreover,
 (48%) agreed to the shortage of resources to refer
 children to healthcare agency according to their
disorder. In addition, only (20%) home-based thera-
 pists were agreed to have no desire to meet the
family. However, (48%) were agreed that family-fo-
 cused practice leads to professional growth and
 encouragement in the society while (21.3%)
disagreed to the statement as shown in Figure-1.1

 Figure-1 shows family-focused practice by
home-based therapists

 An over whelming response on receiving help from
 co-workers for family focused practices was
 received from (57.3%) therapists however (30.7%)
 remain neutral to respond. Moreover, (30.7%)
 participants reported to have daily meeting with
 the parents of their patient while (25.5%)
 disagreed. Besides, (54.7%) therapists disagreed to
 have no faith in working with parents, or on their
 parenting skills as (46.7%) respondents were
 agreed that number of parents do not show
 concern for their children with mental disorder
 while (14.7%) strongly agreed and (23%) remain
neutral as shown in Figure-2.1

 Figure-2 shows concern of parents towards the
mental illness of their children

 A number of (57.3%) therapist were agreed to
 have awareness regarding the effect of parents’
 mental illness on children whereas (62.7%) were
 agreed to determine the importance that parents
 placed on their children in activity participation
 while (20%) strongly agreed to this statement as
shown in Figure-3. However, majority of the partici-

 pants were unaware of the parental-related
programs.1

 Figure-3 shows percentage of number of

Strongly disagree
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Agree
Strongly Agree

48%
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 constraints faced by home-based therapists in
 family-focused practice

 It was showed that (46.7%) therapists provide the
 parents with the materials such as pamphlets, home
 program, brochures on parenting and proper child
 management, and (17.3%) strongly agreed while
(26.7%) remain neutral as shown in Figure-4.  More-
 over, (65.3%) were agreed to determine the extent
 of participation of children in symptoms of their
parents, while (9.3%) agreed to this statement.1

Figure-4 shows percentage of therapists who provid-
ed the parents with the materials

 A correlation among family centered approach in
 domiciliary therapy sessions and parental stress is
 found negatively correlated (i.e. -0.54). Both the
 variables are significant as the p value is less than
0.05 shown in following table 1.1

DTS = Domiciliary Therapy Stress
       PS = Parental Stress

a** Correlation is significant at 0.05 level (2-tailed)1 

DISCUSSION

 The results of this study revealed that majority of
 therapists have awareness regarding the impact
of mental health on parents of children with devel-
 opmental disabilities. However, varied perception
 has been indicated in this regard. In addition to it,
 therapists were observed to deal with certain
 situations based on their knowledge and skills to
 reduce the impact of high burden care on the
 parents. It has been shown from our results that
 several healthcare professionals practices

 family-focused approach which help the parents
 for better understating of their child management,
 for such approach (58.7%) therapists agreed that
 they provide guidance and mentoring to facilitate
 the child-related work in relation to their parents,
 however it was also observed that (48%) parents
 faced shortage of resources to refer children to
 healthcare agency according to their condition.
 Besides, (46.7%) therapists responded that alliance
 may be difficult due to number of constraints to
 connect families and children with the required
resources. Despite, it was shown that (46.7%) thera-

 pists provide the parents with pamphlets, home
 program, brochures on parenting and proper child
 management to reduce the adverse impact on
 their mental health.  Unfortunately, (48%) reported
 that some of the parents do not show concern for
 their children with special health needs due to
burden of care. 1

 Number of studies has predicted that parenting of
 special children may have long-term concerns for
adults associated with greater symptoms of depres-
sion, low health-related quality and greater restric-
 tion in daily living activities18. In addition, the health
 decline is predominantly observed among these
 parents over time as indicated in number of studies.
This may lead to physical and mental disability there-
 by required practical concerns and consultation to
 live health life19. Despite to the health decline, a
 study reported mental health in parents of disable
children was negatively correlated with the parent-

 ing, in contrast another study predicted that that
 the long-term parenting of disable child may
 incrementally worsen the general health of parents
 over 10 years20. However, with the passage of time,
 these parents also learn essential and new skills in
 their child management that helps them to adjust
with their child’s condition. 1

 Besides of these challenges, parents tend to thrive
 with their child’s needs21. As current study,
 home-based therapists seem to have to a certain
 level of connection with parents of special needs
 children such that they provide mentoring to
maintain parent-child relationship, moreover majori-
 ty of therapists have daily meeting with parents that
 may also lead to a good understanding of their
 child’s therefore our study suggested that no
 predominant mental health disorder was found in
 parents of disable children as they strive for better
 child’s health but indeed mental health is affected
 to a certain level due to prolonged rehabilitation
and care of their child. 1

 Number of studies has been conducted in the past
 to evaluate the health effects in mother and child
 showed the greater difference among them22-25.
 Moreover, it was demonstrated that mothers are
presumed to be predominantly affected in compari-
 son to fathers due to greater care giving burden23. It

Table-1 Correlation coefficient of variables 

 DTS PS 
DTS Pearson 

Correlation  
1 -.543** 

 Sig. (2-tailed)  0.000 

 N 100 100 

PS Pearson 
Correlation  

-.543** 1 

 Sig. (2-tailed) 0.000  

 N 100 100 

Strongly disagree
Disagree
Neutral
Agree
Strongly Agree

46.7% 17.3%

26.7%
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 was also observed that the greater interactions with
 the healthcare system, leads the primary caregivers
 vulnerable to depressive symptoms. However,
 family focused intervention may provide better
 healthcare outcomes, improves the parent-child
relationship subsequently quality of life. 1

 It has been evident that parental role is crucial in a
 child's life, in association with their psychosocial
 development. In addition to this, several parenting
 interventions have been outlined for families of
 children with neurodevelopmental disabilities for
 the past few decades20-25. These interventions are
 intended to improve the parental ability to
 enhance their child's psychosocial well-being
 through appropriate training, emotional support,
 and adequate education21. However, the use of
 these programs is less common. Despite the fact,
 these intervention programs included a variety of
 training skills that rely on parent's education,
 coaching, and social support22. However, provision
 of knowledge and parent-mediated interventions
 are observed to be less implemented in child's
 management. Studies have indicated that these
 programs are beneficial for the parents to
 overcome the hurdles faced with their children,
specifically with disabilities to manage the devel-
opmental, behavioral, and emotional challeng-

 es23,24. These programs are intended to engage the
 parents in a small group or individual coaching
 sessions, seminars.  Another mode of delivery
 includes self-directed, face-to-face, and
 online-parenting programs24. Unfortunately, some
 studies revealed that the effectiveness of these
 interventions is not entirely reliant on the utilization
 of these delivery methods but rather on the
 incorporated exercises24. However, parents may
 experience some physiological stressors, including
 stress, anxiety, and fatigue in implementing these
programs due to some factors subjected to nega-

 tive emotional arousal, informal beliefs, or lack of
knowledge, etc22.  1

 Several studies showed that parents often
 perceived a high level of psychological stress due
 to the high burden of management of children with
 disabilities. It may include several factors that are
 associated with low confidence in managing
 disable child, seeking less social support that may
 be comprised of family, friends, or religious groups’
 leads to reduce parental-efficacy18-23. Similar studies
 have shown that reduce self-efficacy in a child's
 management, ended up stressing the entire family
 itself. Besides, several studies have shown that the
 role of family adaption is crucial in children with
 developmental disabilities which may include
 marital compromises, relationship with a sibling, and
 concerns for the family22,25. On the contrary, it has
 also been observed that mothers are the ones who
 played a substantial role in their children's lives,
 however, fathers tend to play a minor character in

 comparison that may also a cause for the distress
 and affects the mental health22,23. As each of the
 children displayed atypical behavior related to their
 developmental disability therefore role of both the
 parents in their life is of great importance for their
well-being23.1

 To the best of author’s knowledge, this study is the
 first to be conducted in Pakistan to explore the
 perception of home-based therapists on mental
 health in parents of special needs as they spend
 substantial time with them during their children
 rehabilitation. There are several limitations faced in
 the study such as the limited sample size, as during
 pandemic the home-based therapists were difficult
 to approach, despite male respondents were
 comparatively less than females. Moreover, the
mental health of parents was assessed by the thera-
 pists perception therefore direct examination of the
mental health was lacking. However, self-adminis-
 tered questionnaire lacks relevant questions of
mental health and burden of caregiver. 1

 The findings of this study can be informative for
 future researches to be conducted by clinicians
 and educators with families of special children.
 Future researches must include longitudinal designs
with refined measures to evaluate the health-relat-
ed outcome.1

CONCLUSION

 It was concluded that home-based therapists
 perceived that parents of children with special
needs has affected mental health however thera-

 pists strive to overcome these challenges by
 working on family-focused approaches, provide
 information and do regular meetings to help
 parents understand their child and found coping
mechanisms to adjust with the disability. 1
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